
and Don't Know it.
Row To Find Out.

pul a bottle or common glass with your
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PENNSYLVANIA HAILROAD.
Suubury & Lewistowu Division.

In effect May 2A, 1900.
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COMBINATION WITH THE POST.

e irivp IM' (w sump cliilinincr
binations with the Post. The
((noted are very low.

he Farm Journal, monthly, lor

one year, paid in advance, $1.00
Tliv K;n 111 Jouriial one of the bant

trtUlt f I'l'I'.V Hlllili'l tiifi i.l.'.nyl I..
farmar liilwiri.ri.iiil wnrliinir m.n
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Almanac for 1900, paid in
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WHALE AND SWORDFISH.

Owftle Waa Dravy I mil Shark
Aide, I In the Defeat f the king

of thp Drr.
A ficrht to the death between an 8(V

foot whale on one side ud n thrasher,
or fox shark, and a sword ftsh on the
other, was witnessed a few days ago
by the visitors ami sailors ou two
yachts and the crews of some other
small vessels outside Sim Francisco

' bay. All the witnesses agree that for
thrilling interest the fight was ahead
of anything' they had ever eeen or
herd of. It lasted half an hour and
resulted in the defeat and probable
death of the whale.

The whale, niwt the ssvordfUh, and
the shark ore ancient enemies, and
lights between them are not rare.

TRIANGULAR SKA FIGHT.
(The Shark Bee med to Ki.sc Twenty Put

Into the Air.)

However, it seldom falls to the lot of
landsmen to '. u combat between the
largest inhabitants of tin- - sea, unl
many a sailor hut spent Ills life on
salt water without ehanoa to see such
a sight.

Part of the time the ynohts were
within 800 yards of the eombat, and
Some of the other lvoats Ventured even
nearer, or the iir.li in tJieir blind fury
worked nearer them. All the time
the water was churned into foam,
nnd the spray was dashed hiph into
the air na the whnle tspouted or the
thrasher leaped into the air to fall
upon its enemy. The whale'a efforts
Were mainly directed to escape from
the constant attacks of the smaller
monsters. In his efforts to aroid the
rushes of the fox shark he would try
to sound, only to be forced back to
the surface by tha thrusts of the
swordfish below. Every time he came
up he would send forth a fountain of
silvery spray. The same instant a
column of water would be hurled up-
wards, as If by an explosion beneath
the surfaxe, and in the column would
appear the gray body of the fox
shark, spreading its two wing-lik- e

fins. The shark seemed to rise fully
20 feet into the air, and, turning as a
diver would when leaping from a
springboard, would fall mujsie first
upon the back of the whale, and the
two would sink beneath the surface.
That sort of fighting went on for fully
30 minutes. The thrasher kept rlfht
after the whale, and the swordfish
waited below until ho had a chance
from that vantage.

After about 15 rounds of that sort
of battle, ns one of the sports on
board one of the yachts put it, the
whale began to lose interest, and
seemed willing to call it a draw. Tint
the shark was game, and kept right
nfter him. The whale began to lum-
ber along, not up to his speed, nnd it
was plain that a dead heat would sat-
isfy him. Hut the shark waa a

Finally the whale turned,
belly up, and he wn done for. He
sank like a, foundered ship. He sim-
ply could not withstand the slugging
of the mighty head of that shark,
falling 20 feet upon him, and the
thrusts of the swordfish from be-
neath.

CROWN PRINCE GUSTAF.

Appointed Iteaent at Sweden and
Norwar Daring the lllneea of Ilia

Father, Ulnar Oeear.

The Swedish council of state has
called Crown Prince Uustaf to the
regency of the country during the ill-

ness of King Oscar. Prince Gustaf
and the crown princess, with their
eldest son, went to Christiania, where

CROWN PRINCE GUSTAF.
(Recently Appointed Regent of Swedes

and Norwuy.)

the crown prince opened the storth-
ing and! took the oath before the
houae of representatiTes. King Os-

car's condition ia critical.
Crown Prince Gustaf is 48 years old.

His wife is Princess Victoria of Baden,
to whom he was married in 1881. His
expressed opinions of policy are any-

thing but favorable to Norway. Leas
than a year ago he made a speech In
which he openly declared that he waa
willing to lead an army which would
forever crush the desire of the Nor-
wegians tor Independence. .

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

Uiigi la the lateraatloaal Series
for Dsssattset , 1000 iinr--

lliuu.-u- a Healed.

rropnrrd by II C. LenlnRton
THE I.KS8UN TEXT.

(Murk 10:46-5:'-

48 And thc-- came to Jericho; and as
He went out of Jericho with His dlselploa
and a groat numbrr of people, blind H.irtl-mueu- s.

the koii of Tlmaeus, sut by the
highway side begging.

47. And when he heard that It Wat Jesus
of Nazareth, he began to cry out and say:
Jesus, Thou Sun ot David, have mercy on
me.

4S. And many charged him that he should
hold his peace, but he cried the more a
great deal: Thou Son of David, have
mercy on me.

4. And Jesus stood still, and command-
ed him to be called. And th. mil the
Mind man. saying unto him: Bt of good
comfort, risv; He cslletb thee.

0. And he cast away his garment, rose,
urul came to Jesus.

61. And Jaaus answered and said unto
htm: What will thou that I should do
unto thee? The blind man said unto lllin:
Lord) that 1 might receive my sight.

5;'. And Jesus said unto him: Qo thy way,
th) faith hath made thee whole, And

he received his sight, and fol-
lowed Jesus In the way,

GOLDEN TEXT- .- Lord, that I might re-

ceive my sluht. Mark 10:61.

NOTES AND COMMENTS.
The connection with lost Sunday's

lesson includes the parable of the la-

borers in the vineyard (Matt. 20:M6),
a third prediction by Jesus of His
death and resurrection (Mark 10:32-o4- ),

the request of Jesus and John that
tiny might occupy high places when
Jesus came into His Ulory (Mark 10:

), and then the present lesson.
Jesus hail now crossed the .Ionian and
had come Into the land of Judea prop-
er. Matthew gives us the account of
two blind men, but Mark and Luke
tell the story only of these nun. Bar-time-

by name.
On this part of His journey Jesus

was accompanied by great crowds,
doubtless mostly people who were go-

ing to Jerusalem for the approach-
ing feast of the Passover.

BartlmeUS, B blind beggar by the
roadside, soon learned that it was
Jesus who was coming, Jesus had
healed blind men before, and llartim-ru- s

determined to appeal to Jesus for
help.

Where had BartlmeUS heard that
title, "Son of David," applied to Jesus?
It may be that the disciples had
preached the Messiah, but it is as well
at least to MlplKise the blind man had
made his own deduction, Jesus had
healed lepers, restored sight to the
blind, made the lame to walk, and
even raised the dead. He could be no
other than the Messiah, therefore the
"Son of David."

His cry was for mercy, "hare merry
on me." That is a word uhhi which
emphasis Is laid in the Scriptures. The
publican in the temple preyed: "Be
merciful to me, a sinner." "Blessed are
the merciful, for they shall obtain
mercy," declares Jesus in His Sermon
on the Mount. There are none who do
not need mercy, none who can afford
not to show it to others. It is the
quality which has in it the essence of
Divine love.

Jesus stopped nnd cnllcd for the msn
who needed help. "He ealleth for thee."
Here we have one order of events. The
man sought Jesus, and Jesus re-

scinded by calling for him. In many
cases it occurs otherwise. We have it
in the (iospel record that "Jesus saw
a man named Matthew, sitting at the
receipt of custom, and lie saith unto
him, follow me. And he arose and
followed Him." The important mat-
ter is not so much whether the voice
of Jesus is heard before we seek Him
ns it is that the right answer be made
lo the call. Matthew arose and fol-

lowed him, "Hartiincus rose and came
to Jesus."

"Lord, that I might receive my
light:" There is a spiritual and moral
blindness. There is the awful calamity
of him who has yielded to sin, namely,
that he fails to perceive clearly there-
after what is right and what is wrong.
Jesus not only restored physical sight
when on earth, but He cleared the
moral vision. To perceive the right nnd
have the power to persist in that
course is the privilege of those who
have heard of Jesus. It is not that
Christians never err in judgment or
conduct. The true t'hristian is he who
strives as best he may to know his
rluty. to be in sympathy with move-
ments of the highest progress, todohis
duty as he knows it, and leave there-suit- s

with God. He strives to bring
his purposes and motives into alasolute
accordance with that which lsdivinest
and purest.

"Thy faith hath made thee whole:"
Again Jesus commends faith ua the
cardinal principle upon which any
lasting results cau be built. Kailh may
be said to be the eyes of the soul. They
see furthest who have most faith, not
necessarily those who have the best
reasoning faculties. Faith may lie
weak, the eyes of the soul may have
lost their light. Lord, "help thou
my unlelief."

"And immediately he received' hia
sight, nnd followed Jesus in the way:"
iiratitude is one of the lessons indi-
rectly taught. Bartimeus was grateful
for restored sight. The only way he
sould show his gratitude was by fol-

lowing and adding his praises to the
praises of the throng. The Christ inn
life consists not only in acknowledging
faith in Christ, there is after that the i

following persistence in the course
that has been chosen.

Terse Sayings.
The God who upholds a universe

can uphold you.
Liberty is freedom to do what you

ought, not what you like.
If you have religion by proxy you

may have Heaven in the sunie way.
There arc somo things you must

both be and live before you can be-

lieve.
The artillery of skepticism often

opens up new mines in the moun-

tains of Ood.
The nails of the cross may mortify

the flesh but they are the beat tonic
for tha spirit. Ram'a Horn.

Sores and Ulcers
That old sore or ulcer, which has been a source of paia, worry and anxiety to you for

five or ten years maybe longer doesn't heal because von are not using the proper treat-
ment, but sre trying to cure it with salves aad washes. While these are soothing aud relieve
pain to some extent, no real, permanent good can come from their use, because the disease

is iu the blood and far bevond the reach of external anrdiratinaia
promptly the is in condition, butrr

drain upon system, gradually but aurelv nun the health nnd sap the very life
for work or pleaaure is soon in the great desire search for something; to cure!

rapid and permanent cure of old ulcers, mid is the only medicine
other can reach deep-seate- d blood troubles. Ordinary Sarsaparilla and potash mixtures

watery to overcome a deadly poison taken possession of the blood. Do not
experimenting them.

a sore
tendency of these
They are a constant
A person's capacity

S. S. S. makes
does, liecanse no
are too weak
waste valuable time

A Gunshot A

Wound. look

trouble, and forced the
nave oeilecl uae ef the

8. S. S. is the

or

i i right

when blood eood
.r :. -. . -

old sorts and is to irrow
the

lost and
a sores and that

that has
with

neaia

and

worse,

"Some year ago 1 an ahot In the left receiving what conniilrrf .1

a nnmlifi of blood rtiardtea, but none diil me anv
.P V. '"' ipe rasnn waa iruiy (rauiyliii B. 8. 8. seemed to get right at the;,lxiu out of niv blood soon afterwarJa l lie nrt healed u). and waa cured sound sad arrll I nowleu, which waa awollca and very nil for a lung lime. J H. McBaAYSB, I,awiocel,urg. gy."

onlv purely blood rmri6er known
is made of roots snd herbs of wonderful purifying properties,
which no poison cau resist. 8. 8. S. quickly and effectually

clears the blood of all morbid, unhealthy humors, and the old, troublesome sore healri.
At the same time the general health ia iuvigorated and bailt up. When a little scratch
or hurt fails to heal readily, you may be sure vour blood is bad. S. S. S. will soon
put it in order and keep it so.

Our Medical Department it in charge of experienced physicinns, who have made
blood diseases a life study. If you will write them ulniut your case, they will gladly
lurmsn all lnlormation advice wanted,

CCOOOOCXXrOOCKXCO

Prices

ulcers

lee

vegetable

without hut charge whatever. ArMraaa cwirr corrirm pn ti t r .

Read This ! Read This !

MY PRESENT STOCK OF CARPETS
Is larger than ever before : my PRIG1 S LOW Kit tliun OTH-
ERS for 1 1 SAME GOODS. My prices on i" mils of carpet I
wish to clone out will suit tbo pocket Book of many and save
other money. Do not think of buying your fall carpets until
you give my stock of carpets your attention and get tie prioea
of somo of mv baagaina 1 am offering,

just

One Word About Pictures.

8

i
on these goode

PA.

I atn offering my present stock of pictures at coat, LESS
THAN COST and some for the price of the kIhms in tho flames,
Don't miss this sale.

I have some prist tv tliititrs to offer in Furniture, all new.
La'er will surprise you in Styles and Prices.

UNDERTAKING! UNDERTAKING!
In this branch of my biiNineHS I am prepared to give the

public the best serbioe that can be secured bv money, tisno umi
personal attention. My equippaee in this branch of buapesa is
one of the finest in the stiiie. HEARSES, CARRIAGES and
UNDERTAKING PABLORS are tip to date.

one went about a report that my attention him tie called to lately in regard t
my prices. GUARANTJtk tofiirnlr.li the same Koorta ul I.KSS MoNKY Mum unv
houae In the county. I UtMKANTEE togtveyotl easier PAYMENT tUSD nil others.
Kirstr-C'lu- Livery Connected with Undertaking Department.

W. H. FELIX,
Telephone Connection.

yxxxxyyxxxxxocrvy
LEW1STOWN.

ooocxxxmooooooooooooooo

ThsMrV'
U,,her Sh0fl A SScIjHTT

BBsla--
a. satarStaaaMMaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa '

Hjarafj
B No matter huw hanJsome the attire, the st vlish appearance fifig

I can be spoileJ ly a pair of shoes that are not in keeping w::'i the ffiBb
H clothing. ff Eji'

No shi r at whatever price, can equal a M NARl II

I PAT, the only patent leather shoe ma,.!e that ii guaranteed not t H
H "break thro". Why pay $5.00 for an inferior patent leath'r IHHH when you can buy from almost any dealer a pair of MONARCH B

H PATS for tnich less? If your dealer doesn't keep them we will BflBSj

HM gladly send a sample pair, your sue, prepaid, for t)). 7$. Ad.liess I

I H leather she. ill) 'guaranteed" rr RBL
HBl They always please the wearer and will do you good, Write I B

II for particulars y. IsbsBm

DRAIN THE
SYSTEM,

ENDANGER
LIFE.

novar if it is diseased. The
soreadini' and rutimr itM int., iha' RV.

nlv a aliaht woim,!. It
i.ain. i w.is ireiiini by many doctors andsooj l r. .l 1, ,.! c c a 1. ;..i.,.. i

Ilia I'lral tltempt.
Without a nuzzle for thi hose,

lie tried i" wt the vardunt hiwni
Ii., placed his thumb upon the ei 1.

And tteea In- turned the wut ...
A 1411. irt or two went up his sleeve,

A mighty stream went in ins f.ie
Sunie wi er reached the grata, but he

Wiim the wettest thing about the place.
Cblcagu Times-Heral-

A Straggler in Ihe Itenr.
Mrs. i;ih la Mrs. Dash a. society

SViilll.'lll ?

Mrs. Cash Well, yesj twice re-

nins l.

Mrs. Crash Twice removed?
Mrs. (ash Yes; hhe knows a hit of

people sshn Kiniw u l"t of people who
are in society. Puck.

A Gentle Reproof.
Salesman (in praise ot slippers which

he is showing to customer) You will
timJ those of excellent material, sir, I

have a pair that f.'1'1 three years ago,
anil they are almost as rocd us m w.

Customer Thanks, hut I'm not that
kind. I spend my evening at home.
Tit-Bit- s,

A lll.OODI.r.MS SS ot MI.

mlrjm.

,31
Kitty la your wound sore, Mr.

Pup?
Mr. ,7 up Wound! What wound?
Kitty tistcr said sIio cut

you ut the dinner last night! Punch

Time Baoasrn,
Never hurry, never worry! mlf3 the train

If miss you must ;

Trali. ur.d trains ami trains and traju will
h runtilng ul.iu you'rs dusL

Chicago Record.

Cook forgo) Himself.
KcjTulur Customer (to waiter) As

an old customer, generally have two
fliccs of beef, and today you have
brouplit me onlt one.

Waiter (with a look nf surprise) Py
the powers, sou are right! The cook
must have forgotten to cut it lu two.

Tit-Hit-

A rienannt BeoBOtns.
I.it tie Dick Pniin. didn't vou tell

mamma that we must economize?
1'apn 1 did, my son.
Little Dick Well. I ssas thinking

that p'r'aps if you'd get me a pony I
shouldn t wear out ko many pairs of
boot?.- - Cincinnati Commercial Trib-
une.

The Plumber's I'm Ion.
Mr. Hardhit- - Well, the vorst has

come ut last I've decided to l ortage
our little home.

The Wife Oh. John, jou don't
mean

Mr. Hardhit I enly mean that the
plumber sent me li is- lull this morning,

'Ptttaburgh Diapateh.

A Great Bay ins:.
Fair Customer Are sou sure this

Sticky paper will catch flies?
Dealer Yes, Indeed, mum. I sold

half a dozen sheets to a boarding
house keeper yesterday, ami in two
hours she caught enough for a huckle-
berry pie. N. Y. Weekly.

Aa oi. limn. Davmtel.
Mr. Sappeigh I wouldn't marry that

Miss Gabby. She ia terribly sct iu her
ways.

Mr. Softelgh Is that so?
Mr. Sappeigh Yes, indeed. Why,

she has refused me nine times. Da It
American.

A Qneaflnn.
Mrs. Chatterton Cook tells me she

Is going to be married next week.
Chatterton Indeed I I wonder if

the young man thinks he can support
her in the ease to which sh.' has beeu
accustomed ? Puck.

Sclraiinr l'r tie ra f Inn.
"Professor, boss iio sou come to pto--

pose to me iu the face Of my continued
indifference?"

MI proceeded on the general proposi-
tion that whatever a woman seems to
be tiac Isn't." Chicago Record. ,


